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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: THOMASON PLACERS 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
MERRILL PLACERS SOUTH 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 448 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 9 N RANGE 5 W SECTION 24 QUARTER C 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 06MIN 10SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 43MIN 35SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: SAM POWELL PEAK - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD PLACER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR THOMASON PLACERS FILE 
SEE MERRILL, R.M. RICH HILL GOLD PLACERS FILE 
CLAIMS EXTEND INTO SEC. 1, 12, 13, 25 & 35 

T9N-R5W AND SEC. 7 & 18 T9N-R4W 
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,O'EPARTMENT OF" .MINERAL RESOURCE$ 

TaOl~SQN Pr.~~o.s ("Old) 

.!t\RTlt4EZ _ YAVAPAI C('lNfl 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINURS RE·PORT 

Date 

Engineer 

\r1:Jits· 01' itlne 13 b a.n(l July law 1961 

The propet!lty comprises a. large BtQUP of unpatented ph()e~ claims loe ' ted, 
along t he benches on th~ 'We$t $id& or rle$.ver C~ek about 2 miles. westerly 
fr~~Ui the r)o·tav~ M.tn~. ThegrOtll' Qf claims is owned bY' Cleo . thomQSQn and 
members of his f9.mily. 

_. ,lJ-Vis1ta.4 tt10 p~par·t1 ~i~d l$S told. by Mr. Thomason thttt hi·s grol.ttl'Gi 
." leased io· ~hi" tem Geld· and th~at'ttm Oompany and that 'tIne1 hs.d reoently 
aomplet-ed an inv· $iigatJ.en at the ground. Testing conslst.edaf· pitting nd 
tNnchlng. using, a powl'shovel aMi dome.r. also dr:r and wet wubers. The 
Company a110 te$t~~fl 4i~}~ ot 1;ngi:r own reeent looations (6 pl8,eer ol.t ,,,me) 
.cl,jllining t)M 'lhomaeot! gHUml. th~ (U.~w had ao:mpl~ted the 1nvestlgaticn ant;l 
had l~:rt .. t.o av~luate. the property- acoording to r·ir'. lfhomascn •. 

~)tli1~ .' ~/~Si taf~ . t:J1$ ItJ2~AAQ~ (1~p but , no one, ~ta.s pres$nt . Ttll, \{! ~~nggl.4, 
ur~. ' ..... ·~ulpme. n1:. hal IIIOSU, bee~ 1JIOV1,' .. . ~. . out,* . Howeve. Jr , a geologist and 
aeo1itiiit ~ : stUl Btudt1ng the 81 tuatlon toP' the COlllp!m1. 

§'!;J11~'fa~' .", On Q V'l.sit tetha Orpban Mine of ~les'em Gold and tfraniu:xn Co . at 
Gra:ndan1on. Wt~ Coff'Ottl, geolot1.fr~ 4vised that the Th()ma~-n Weaver Creek 
plac~rs ~iere still under stu.dy ~r1 .. th a ~eologi.t spending part t1me in the area. 
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DEPARTMENT O"f:'---MINERAL RESOURCES' 

THO~~SON PLACERS (gold) 

V~RTINEZ, YAVAPAI COUNTY 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 

Engineer 

Visits of June +J, and July 12, 1961 

November 2 , 1961 

Travis P. Lane 

The property comprises a large group of unpatented placer claims located 
along the benches on the l!'fest side of Heaver Creek about 2 miles westerly 
from the Octave Mine. The group of claims is Oiffled by Geo.~ Thomason and 
members of his familyo 

June 13 - Visited the property and was told by Mro Thomason that his ground 
was leased to "Jestern Gold ~ and Uranium Company and that they had recently 
completed an investigation of the ground 0 Testing consisted of pitting and 
trenching, using a power shovel and dozer, also dry and "'Tet lnJashers. The 
Company also tested some of their own recent locations (6 placer claims) 
adjoining the Thomason ground. The crew had completed the investigation and 
had left - to evaluate the property according to Mro Thomason. 

JulY. 12 - Visited the Thomason camp but no one was present. The \AJestern Gold 
& Uranium equipment has mostly been moved out. However, a geologist and 
assistant are still studying the situation for the company. 

Sept. U - On a visit to the Orphan Hine of "Jestern Gold and Uranium Co. at 
Grand Canyon, Max Cofford, geologist advised that the Thomason Heaver Creek 
placers were still under study v.Ti th a geologist spending part time in the area. 
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